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ll1ade not withstanding the City ho . no title to 
the laud If'llSed . nlld no t.withs tnnding the known 
"igoro ul:; and rorHd~tcnt op position of the Hunt-
lnaton Bracb CIHIUliwr of COUlmerce and otber 
civic bodies.) 
Present conditions at Venice nnd elsv .. bere 
80 plainly df>lUon:;;trat e the effect of JWTversion 
of h CDCh orcas to oil exploitation us to render 
al"b~rueDt unneC~":iary. 
T he simple qll e~ tioT1 is: Are the \x>nches to 
be JlT('!:crvetl for t he hen It h, r ('('T(,:1 t ion uud 
hnllpine~R fl f all thl"' Iwoplc. or shnll the-y be 
desllOiled for the IJenefit of a few oil .x llloiters? 
'l'h!'re (':t il he but one ;; 11 . wer: O ur b(,:lchcs 
must be Rll\'cd! 
This is the !'ccond attempt within twelve 
months to depri\'c the people tl f their bt.·aches. 
The 1':III1 C p ro P Mit ion WliS presf'nt('(l at the 
)[11)' , 1:)32, elef'ticlJI. It \"":IS t hen (,Illllhflti cnily 
r epudiat ed. L'nm indflll of this public rebuke, 
the t;ume interests lire again attempting to 
"-Ilut it over." 
Of counw. the prrs('n'ntion of our benC'hes 
is just as \"i ia lly 1H'('rs~nry now ns it was 
rhen . ~o jlls tificn tio ll i:-; (' \'cn attempted for 
revinll fI( this IH'fariotls IlH.'U~ lIrc. 
T he na tural bt'iluties of ClIlifornin arc not 
only Sourers of public elijoYlUr ut , but nre assets 
of jll('ul('nlable \'alne to hr r mat~rinl develop-
mpnt and prosperity. Thousa mls. :lotlually 
art rllc'ted tlH'rl'(o from 1t!~S f:H'ored region!';, nre 
thereby inspired tu advert ise tbe greatness Rod 
variety of the S tat e's mivnntnges. Pr~en'ed, 
they will ('ont in ue to be assets of illcrcnsing 
\' Illue--de~po il etl, tht,y" will be eyesort'S, bring. 
ing loss to the public ulld rf'proach 3ud con. 
dpmn. tion upon . those rPIlponsible for their 
spolilltion. 
P romoters of tbis measure desire, for tia'ir 
own personnl profit, to destroy a valuable pair 
lic heritage. which it is our duty to 11I'('~('r\'P 
unimpaired, for use ond enjoyment by pl'i '~eu t 
aod fut ure generations. 
While i n terms fl PJ>lying only to Hllut ill j!t() !1 
Beach, this measure will, if adopted. pi ll e" nil 
beaches in jPOpardy. 
The Chamber of Commerce and ot.her or~'lIl i · 
zntions of Huntington Bench hnve eo ll !' i ~ t {, llt I), 
oppo~ed it, firmly believing thnt spoli;ltioll l.r 
our br.nches wr: uld be n trngic public s:l(>r ifi "I ~. 
The few paltry dollars Rl"<'ruing to tht~ « ' it~' 
Tre:t sury from oil exploitation of this lJ uhlic 
heritage is n urness of pottage" rompllr('d I Ihe 
immensurRble public los8 artsing from dt·~trlll'" 
lion of " great public plnyground. 
The people are entitled to the rOlit inll l'<l 
r ojoyment of their orean beaches and to :l:-;:-;nr· 
nnce against eoforced ubandonment t IH'rl'nf to 
the derricks and refuse necessarily n':-; 11 It illl! 
from drilling for oiL Everyone h ; l\' iu~ I he 
interests of ibe people at benrt should vi:.:, )r· 
o lls ls oppose this effort to turn 0 \' 1'1' Cali · 
furnin 's beautiful beaches to "Spvilers ::uJ 
Oi1('rs." .-
C. G. w.um. 
C hairman Civic Betterment Comlll ittl>I'. 
H uotiugton Beach Chamber of C Ull! · 
ruerce. 
WILLIS n. WARNF.H. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Beac:h PrD· 
tective Association, Huntington Be:u:'h, 
California. 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF GLENDALE, AFTER ELECTION THERE. 
FOR, TO PAY OWNERS CERTAIN IMPROVEMENT ASSESS. 
MENTS UPON THEIR PROPERTY. A.sembly Constitutional YES 
Amendment 32. Am ends S"cllon 31 or Article IV of Constitutlpn. 
Provides th a t City of Glendale. ~ in Los Angeles County, when 
12 authorized by majority vote at e lec tion the re for , may pay trom -- .--
surplus ot its public Rervice de pa rlm ent to owners ot property at 
time of s uc h authorization the a mount or any asse~sment for replace-
m ent ot water mains lev ied upon such property bc twecn May 11. NO 
1921 and ratifica tion of this a m e ndment. and that no statute ot limi-
tations shall apply th E'reto, 
(For full text of measure, see page 17, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu. 
tional Amendment No. 32 
Aosembly Constituti ona l Amendm,'nt No. 32 
pertains to tbe City of Glendal e only. It does 
Dot concern any other community. 
Ita pnrpose i. to . refund money collected by 
• 'h~Dt for the replacttment of water wains. 
Said money is to he · taken from the surplus 
earnings "f the Public S,·rvice Department. 
. Passage of this mea"ure is strongly urged as 
on enabling J>ro\'i~ion to allow special nsSf'SS-
ment . refund. by the Ci ty of Glendale. It i. 
purely local in effret, ami c"Oncerns the St.t. 
of California as a whole only in that its passage 
will permit of fuir and equitable treatment of 
owners of property pre,·iously a85e""('(1 fur the 
replacement of water mains in the City of Glen-
dule by allowing them to shure eflUnlly with 
other O'Wllc rs now receiving r('plncemrnts from 
re\'pnues of the city'~ publicly OWIl C(l ul ilit y. 
Fur years old ·nlld lenky mnins we rc r"placf'd 
from fund s obtained by HSSC8s m c Ilts against 
benefited property. but the Glendale I'lIi,l ic 
Ser\'icc Department now main tains a sizll blc 
surplus 81141 public demand has r cc<' lIt1y causrd 
replacements to he made Crom u t ility r e \ 'f' IIUCS. 
It is consiuered fair and equitabl o lu alijust 
the difference by refund of. thc~c prC\' i OlI :i a~scss­
ments from the sl:rplus r e \'PI1t1 l'S of the ci C' l)nrt-
ment. Tbis can lIot be done I r~ally without tbis 
constillltionni nmonument and wi t bout the suI>-
sequent allproval of a majority of tbe voters of 
Glendnle. . 
Aft er tbi s Constitutional Amendment hno 
ser,"ed its purpr"w to the l'itizens of Glendnle, 
it will be of no furth er force nnd effect. 
Vote "Yc::;" on Ass£'mbly Constitutional 
Amenumcnt No. 3')-
SARAH E. KELT~OGG, 
AsscmLlywoman, 51st Distrid. 
J OSEPH 1'. GlL:\IORE, 
.A ~~f"'mbl ymnn, 23<1 District. 
AMENDING STATE ATH.LETIC COMMISSION INITIATIVE ACT. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds Section 25'1 to I 
Artic le IV of Constitl1 t ion. Declares L egis lature m ny amc:nd S ta t e YES 
Athletic Commiss io n initia tive a c t. e x: c <'pt Iwu vis io n s th er"co C n llow-
13 
ing wrestling a nd twe lve round box ing co ntcs t~ , to ))rov id e for Sl1pe r-
, -Ision and r ('gulatinn ot wrestling. boxing o r s patTing. m a t f' h c !:I or 
exhibitions. b ut limlts boxing 0 1' s pa rring m atch o r cxl, lbit:on to 1--
twe lve rounds no t exceed ing th r ee minutes each . Appropriatc's State 
moneys deJ"ived from suc h m a t c:: h es 01' f' xhJ bitiOI1 S. (Jess expe nses NO 
of Commission and sala l'ies), to maintain h om es for car e ot w a r 
. vetera ns, apportioning same as L e,bis la tur e dir·ects. 
(For full text of measure, see p_ge 18, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 2& 
The purpose of this amendment is to gh'c the 
Legislnture the power to nmend the presen t law 
governing boxing and wrestl in g' cont ests in Cnli· 
fornia. This law has been in effect for ~e \'en 
years and during tbose years former members of 
the State Athletie Commission , promoters nnd 
others connected ",dtb the boxing game hn\'e 
found numerous defccts in the Inw. In ordC' r to 
remedy snid defects. without the large expense 
"'Pquired to put another initiath 'e nw risurc on the 
ballot, it is necessary tha t tbis coustitutional 
amendment be adopted. 
Both the Bixby Bonrd of Influirl to ill,""sti-
gate boxing and wr('stlillg. nppointt'<1 by formt'r 
Governor Young. nlHI the Assem bly Committee 
now investi~n ting boxing and wrestling cCJndi~ 
lions in California. ha\·. roported that the act 
~ now ill effect is iusuflicirnt in mnny of its l en· 
tures and. therefore. inetreeth'e in mnny r csp(>c ts 
to properly regulnle boxing nnd wre.tIinll notiV!-
ties, and they both bave recommenued cer tnin 
amendment!:;: to the act. but unles!:t this e()l1sti~ 
tutional omendment rcceh'cs n mnjority of " yes" 
vot • • at the general election ill lOa!!, the l ,,'gi.-
lature will not have the power to enact tbese 
sucge.ted amondment. to the act . 
The deputy stote ftttl? r ney gem"roJ, octing os 
the lecal adviser for the Sta te Athletic Commis-
iii... Ilia.,.. 1926. iD hia testimollJ' Ii ven to the 
Bi xh~· Hon r,l of Tn~ul\-y stated thnt tho Inw ('on-
trolling boxing atHl wrestling' in California hn~ 
many delt'ets nlHl sboultl be oll1f'llth,tI so thut 
sniu nct will more clearly nnd thoroughly llr~ 
t:cribi' the du t ies nntl powers of the State Ath· 
h~t it! Commi s!->ion anti nllow for more urnstic 
puui shment of violators of the proyisions of the 
8ct. 
Adoption of this amendment dor. not give 
the I.e~ i s latllre the power to repenl the illitintive 
nct govC'rning boxing nncl wrestling nor cun sni tl 
nct be rt'p('nl etl except by n Jllojority vote of the 
, .. copl" of the Statr. On No\·.mlll'r 6, 1!l28. by 
a major; t~· of 3V:l.!l83 votes. the voter8 of Cnli-
fornia st(' rnl y r t!bukeu the u professional reform~ 
c> rs" who attempted to repeal this act-this 
bcillr..,the s('ciJl1d time the people "oted favorably 
to reulin re~ulated boxing Aud wrest.linJ:. 
From .J:lJlua r.v, 1925 to June 30, 1931, the 
!ltn te Aihl ctic Commission collected in fees nnd 
the li% tax deducted from gate receipts of box-
ing nnll wrestling contests the total 8um of 
$908.288.25; ail of this VBGt sum except the 
u<"t unl eXJlN1SeS of the Commi~sion is being 
spent for the ('rpction of concrete barracks ot 
th e Vet('rans' H ome. Yountville, California • . to 
repl:1ce old immnitary, fire.trnp wooden built1~ 
iug's. ,vith Illoc lern eomforts for the down~ftfl(l~ 
out and di ~nbled \' (> ternns of all wars, who are 
living at suid Stnte H ome ill Napa County. 
Thi s building Ilrogrnm be!ng accomplishPtJ-




(.) ThaI th.re i. r ... r ... d in th. peop .. 01 lilt 
Bllt. of California, tb. ablOlute rigbt to IIsb ill .aid 
waten, with the ri,bt of .convenient access to laid 
waters over u.id lands for said purposes; 
(f) In all cases in which the City of Huntington 
Beach bas. prior to the fifth day of August, 1932. 
leased, or entered into an agreement with any per-
son, or persons, or corporation to lease, for the 
development and production of oil and gas upon and 
from any tide or submerged lands belonging to the 
St.ate. within the municipal boundaries of laid city. 
or within boundaries o\'er which it was at the ti11l' 
of any such agreement or lease acting in the exor· 
cise of de facto authority, each lucb agreement or 
lease is hereby validalld and conllrmed, and lb. 
osclual .. rlcb! to lb. ... anel .-toa 01 .... 
landa for lb. full term of laid I .... macI. or acnH 
to ho made .. aforesaid, not .:lcoeding thirty yean 
In any case, is bereby conllrm.d to tbe I ...... or 
Jease.s thereof, or to the proposfld and intended 
lessee or lessees uDder any such agreement. and tb~ir 
resJlective successors in iDyrest; and priority in 
date of any IUcb I .... or agr.ement is given priority 
in rigbt; provided Ibat nothing berein contained 
sball be deemed or liken to conllrm any lucb leasH 
or Agreements unless the property tbereill described 
shall at all time. during lb. continunc. of .uch 
le .. es b. applied by lb. I ...... or tb.ir IUceellOn 
in interest to tbe trusts aDd conditions berein pro-
vided. 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF GLENDALE, AFTER ELECTION THEREFOR, 
TO PAY OWNERS CERTAIN IMIiROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS UPON YES 
THEIR PROPERTY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 32. Amends 
~~divll 31 of Article IV of Constitution. Pro"ides that City of Glendale. 
12 in Los Angeles County, when authorized by majority ,'ote at election there- f--t--1'01', may pay from surplus of its public sen ice department to o'mers of 
property at bue of sueh authorization the amouut o· any assessment fol' 
replacement of water mains lc\'ied upon such property between May 11, :-10 
1921 and ratification of tbis amendmcnt .. and that nl' statute of.r lllitation •. \ 
shall apply thereto. i 
Assembly ConstituiionalAmendment No. ·32-A reso-
Jution to propose to the- people oC the Slate of 
Califoril tll an amtndment to section 31, arlicl~ 
four, ur the cllnstitution of said state, relating 
to certain p;.tyments by the city of Glendale. 
lh'sol\,td b:· the ASSt'mbly, the Senate concurring, 
Thllt the Ltgislatu !"e of tbe State .of California, at ita 
forty-ninth reguin sessioD commencing on the fifth 
da~· of January, 1931, two·thirds of all the members 
t"ltcte.j 10 pat h of tht t wo houses of said Legislature 
\'oting in favor thereof, that section 31 of article four 
of the constit tltion of ~id statt: bf' amended to read 
8~ fol1ows: 
(This proposed amendment. f"xpcf'S81y amends an 
uisting section of the constitu ion; therefore EXIST-
I NO PROVISIONS propoSl'd to be DELETED, if 
any. Dr" printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE, and NEW 
PROVISIONS propoSl'd to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AKENDliEST TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
S.C. 31. The Legislature .hall h~ve no power to 
gin: or to lend, or to authorize the giving or lending, 
nf the credit of the state, or of any county. eity and 
county, city, township or other political eorporation 
or subdivision of the ltate now u:isting, or that m4Y 
be hcrt~afte r established, in lid of or to any person, 
assoeiat ion, Or corporalion, whether munieipal or 
otberwise, or to pledge the credit tbereof, in any man-
.. er whatevcr, for tb. paym,nt of !be liabilities of 
any indi\' idual, association, municipal or other cor· 
poration whatever ; nor shall it have power to make 
itn~· gift or authorize the making of any gilt, of any 
public money or thing of value to any individual. 
lllunicipal or other corporation whate\·er; provided, 
that nothing in this section shall prewot thr Legisla · 
ture granti£lg sid pursuant to st',:titln 22 of this 
article-; and it shall not hove pOWEI '!' to authorize th~ 
state. or any political subdi\'ision thcreof, to sub· 
dCribe for stock, or to become 11 st(k~' holder in any cor· 
poration whltenr; pl"o\·if)edJ furH'er, that irriJ.."ation 
distriets for the purpose of acquiring the control of 
BUY entire interna tional water system nt"Cessary for 
its use and purposes, a part of which is situbted ill 
the United States, /tnd a pHl thereof in a foreign 
country. may in t he manner authori1.pd by · law, 
Icquire the stock of any fcreign. corporatIon whic.h 
is the o"'ntr of, or which holds the title to the part . 
of such sYf tem situated in a foreign country; pro· 
vided, further, that irrigation districts for the pur. 
pose of acquiring water and waler r ights alld other 
property necessary for their uses and purposes, may 
acquire and hold the .stock of eorporatiolls, domestic 
or forrign, owuing wuters. water rights, canal", 
waterworks, franchises or concessions J:j·ubject to the 
.!RIme obligations and liabilities as are imposed by 
law upon all other stockholders in such corporation; 
and 
Provided, further, that nothing contaiJled in this 
OODItit1ltion sbaII prohibit tho use or iIIl. money ~r . 
....sIt, III aIdIat ..teran. who ...,.,.,a III tlI, mililal7 
... DaYal ten-i .. of th. Unit.1I Stat .. during time of 
1raJ", ia the aequwtion of, or payments for, farms or 
boatel. or in proj~ta of land lOeulement or in th~ 
tinflopment of such farms or homes or land settle-
ment projects (or the brnefit of such veterans. . 
The California \"eterans' welrare bond act of 1921 
(statut .. of 1921 •• haptcr "is) ... enacted at the 
forty-fonrth session or the Logi, lalllrc or the State 
~f C.lilDrnia, authorizing the issuance and ~R le ot 
atate bon<k in the sum of tt'll million doJlu~. for the 
Jl6r~ of crt'ating a funtI to carry out the pro,"isions 
c,f the California \'eteraos' welfAre act , pto"itlin:; land 
If'ulement for ,,('terans (,talutes of 1921, chaptE'T 
580), and the provisions 01 the u" cterans' fllrm and 
home purchase act, t. pro\'iding farm and hom& aid 
for ,..teranl (statut .. of 1921 •• hapter 519) i. hereby 
'pprov.d. adoptod. Icgaliud. valid.ttd and made 
full,. Iud completely eoft@oCtive irrespt"Cfil."e of the vOie 
that may be eut upon the proposition of approving 
or disapproving su('h wltr&ns I ,,"elfare bond act of 
1921 ,tth. gener,1 .Iection or November 7. 1922_ All 
proviaiona of this section Ihall be wlf-executfng and 
ah.U Dot require any Irgisl.tive Iction in furtherance 
th~reoft but this ~hall not prevent such l(>gislati\'e 
adioD. 
. And provided. still further, that notwithstanding 
tbe ratridions eontained in this constitution, the 
treasulft' of Iny ('it)'. county, or city and county shall 
have power and it shan be his duty to make- su~h 
temporary transfen (rum the funds in his clIstody 
.. IIU\1 be _'1 to ",..,vide r"nfls for me.tlng the 
obligations in(!urfPt\ rOt· mfl inu' llilIl CC purposes by 
any ci(j', count.'", city 1I1l~1 rOllnty , d istr ict, or oth t"f 
l)('Ili li('al sl.&btli\'ision wh ('ls~! fun d:>; :lrt! in his l:tI" l ~l ..... 
and are paid. out sold." Ih Nu~.d1 llis oOiI·e. ~m~h 
h'lIIllorary tr;m"fer of futHls 10 <Illy poJit iclI l :.iuh· 
t1ivisioll shall be wade Oldy upon resolution adopt C" 
by the Wlvcrning hOlly ul" tht! ci ty. l:oumy. or . city 
and county dir('oCling the trt';lsnrcr oi !<ol1eh city. 
county, or city allli {'ounty to make such tcmporhry 
tNll1sfi'r . Such t~mporal"Y t ra nSfl'!' (.1' fnnd g to any 
political snbdh'ision shall not ('xN'c·. l (·igilty.fi"e Ve. 
ccnt of the tnxcs· a ccruin~ to ,", UC !I lJol it ical suh.livisotl. 
shall not be malIc prior to th ~ first tlay of the fisc .. l 
year nor after the l:1lSt ;\{m.ltlny in Arri l of the cur· 
rcnt fiscal year, atHI sh;all be ri'p l :1~('(1 from the taxes 
accruing' to such political subdh' i!'ihJll hdore any oth('r 
obliga tion of guch politic31 sulJJh'ision is met from 
such taxes. 
Alld provided, further, tbat tbe city of Glelldale. 
of Los Allgel .. eoety. may. wben autborized so 10 
do, by a majority of the vote" thereor voting at an 
election h.ld for that purpo ••• pay rrom the IUrphu 
of the public .. rvice d.partm.nt or said oity tbe 
amount or any ....... ment or ...... menta levied by 
.aid city bet .... n the .Iev.nth day of May. 1921. and 
th. rotillcatioll or tbis amendment. ror Ihe repl&co-
ment of water mains, to the penon or persons ClWU· 
iIIg the propony 10 ........ d at the tim. said pay-
mellt ill .0 authoriz.d; alld that 110 statllte ot limit.&-
tiODl shall apply ill any m&llner. 
AJIB1mING STATE ATHLETIC COMMISSION INITIATIVE ACT_ 
ANembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds Section 25-'Y.t to Artide IV 
pC Constitution_ Declares Legislature may amend State Athletic Commis-
sion initiathoe act, excep: pro,-isions thereof allowing wrestlill!; and twelve 
YE~ 
13 round boxing contests, to provide for supervision and regulation of wrest- 1-_-1-_ ling, boxing or sparring, matrhes or exhibitions, but limits boxiug 01' spar-
ring match or exhibition to tweh-e rou.nds not exceeding three lIliDll l~s 
each_ Appropriates State moneys derived from such matches or exhibi-
tions, (less expenses of Conunission and salaries), to maintain homes for 
care of war veterans, apportioning same as Legislature directs_ 
~o 
Asstmbly Constitutional AmfDdmtnt No. 26-A reso--
lution to propoee to the people or the State of 
California an amendoumt to the ('onstitntion of 
the stale by adding a new section to artieie four 
therf'Of to be numbered twt=ntv·fh·e and three--
quart t'r:i, rdating to boxing, sp~rring and wrea. 
tling matcht'S or exhibitions. 
RHoho'('J by the A!Diembl.\·. the Senate coDturring, 
That Ihe Lt>,ilih'ture of the Statt of California at itll 
fort~·.ninth rt'b"'lJlar lif'S'Iion commencing on the fifth 
day of January, 19.11. two-thirds of all the mf'mb('fS 
elrctt'ti to each of the two houies voting in {al·or 
,b~rf'('i(, ht'rl!'by propo.~s to the peoplt' of the State of 
,California an amf'ntlmeDt t", the constitutioQ of thil 
sta te by adding 8 new section to article four thcre~r, 
to be n\lmb~rfu 25 ~ to read as foliows: • 
(This proposed amendment docs not ('~rr<'o:; :o:Iy 
amend any exist in:; sl~ction of the Con:;titllti 'l!l 1'1Il 
adds a nf'W ~('('tion th('reto; th l'rt' fon ' the prov i:o: iom 
thereof are print ed ill llLACK-F_\CED TY I'E to 
indicate that thE'Y are NE\V. ) 
PROPOSED AlfENO)JEST TO TH £ CO:':STITU TION'. 
Iee_ 251_ ne LegiJlalllr. may provide ror tb. 
I1Ipervialoll. r.gulation and cond1lct, in such monn .. 
u it may determine. or wr •• tlillg matcnes or exhl-
bitioDl &lid of boXillg &lid 'parrinr match. . or 
.xhIbitiolll; F0vidtd, tha& 110 boaiDf or iparriIIC 
- 0 
